
I 2080 }
4. Lancashire ....".'.".". .. . ,'T...

Cheshire
Derbyshire
Staffordshire* with the whole of

Tamworth
5. Lincolnshire

Nottinghamshire
Leicestershire

6. Northamptonshire
Rutlandshire
Warwickshire
Oxfordshire, except Tamworth

and Wandsford Inn
7; Wiltshire ^

••"• - Worcestershire ; >
Gloucestershire J

8. Norfolk -\
Suffolk I
Essex j
Cambridgeshire J

9. Bedfordshire *»
Buckinghamshire j

10. Huntingdonshire
Hertfordshire, with Wandsford

I mi
11. Surrey.
12. Middlesex, including London and "|

Westminster /
13. Kent ^

Sussex ' J
14. Hampshire ")

Berkshire J
15. Devonshire ( "|

Dorsetshire j
• Cornwall |

Somersetshire, including the 1
Town and County of Poole, in f
the County of Dorset, the City
and1 County of Exeter; in the j
CovMty of Devon, and the City
and'County of Bristol J'

16. N'opTH WALES,.yiz. ,. .
Anglesea ',„ ,
Carnarvonshire ..1
Denbighshii-c

".* Flintshire. ", .\,v
\Meri4nethshire and
Montgomeryshire, with
Shropshire .

)7. -Sou.^% WALES, viz.

18,000

11,000

17,000

18,000

17,000

8000

12,000

14,000

28,000

20,000

16,000

20,000

7500

Glamorganshire
Radnorshire and
P£rnbiokeshire, with
Herefordshire and '. . J

^ 5000

Each District will be put up 'fit the Sum above set
opjtqsifojhpreto; which, if there be no Bidding, will
be gradual^ abated down' to a certain Point, or till
a Bidding shall -be made: • • The ' highest ^Bidder will
be d$4tfr%d the Farmer, and will be Yequfre&ko ~j>ay

down immediately, in Bank Notes, One-Eighth Part
of the Annual Rent as a Deposit; but if no sufficient
Bidding shall be made for any District, it will be
withdrawn.

And it is intended, that the Districts shall not be
put up in the Order above stated, but in any other
which the Commissioners of Stamps may think fit, and
which will not be declared before the Time of letting.

All Persons intending to bid for any of the'said
Duties, are to deliver in their Proposals, addressed
to the Commissioners at the Stamp-Office, Somerset-
Place, at least Three Days previous to'the said 27th
Day of November next, signed with 'their' Names,
stating the Places of their Abode, and specifying the
District or Districts for which they intend to bid,
otherwise their Proposals cannot be proceeded upon.

And no Persons licensed to let Horses for the Pwr-
pose of travelling Post, nor any one for their Use, can
be admitted to contract for any of the said Duties.

By Order of the Commissioners of Stamps,
Win. Kappen, Secretary

Port of Penzancc.—Caution.
Penzance, Septembers, 1811.

E Pier of the above Port being to be ex-
tended 150 Feet, and the Foundation thereof

being already, laid; the Masters of Vessels are
cautioned and requested not to enter it without a
Pilot, or in case of Necessity or not having a Pilot,
they will steer to the Northward of the Buoy placed
at the Extremity of the Work. .

London, October 21, 1811.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of the
Proceeds of Salvage of the Ship Arun, re-

captured by His Majesty's Sloop Dominica, Robert
Hackings, Esq; Commander, will be registered in
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. ' Cooke and Halford, 'Agents.

London, October 29.,. .1811.
l^TOtice is hereby given to such of the Officers ajid

J. w Company of His Majesty's Ship Diyad.as
were actually on board at the Capture of the Post
Boy, on the 17th of March 1811, that they will
be paid their respective Proportions of the sdid Prize
on board the Dryad on her Arrival at Plymouth;
and that the Payments will afterwards be'-'recalled
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at No. 3, BricK-Court,
Temple, until the Time allowed for that. Purpose
shall have expired, when the Balance unclaimed
will be paid into Greenwich Hospital.

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, October 29, 1811.
7ft TOtice is hereby given to such of the Officers and

JL T Company of His Majesty's Ship Armada, as
were actually on board at the Capture of La Venus
Privateer on the 9th of November 1810, that th$y
will be paid their respective Proportions of the said
Prize on board the Armada on her Arrival ^ in .the
Downs; and that the Payments will afterwards be
recalled on Tuesdays and Thursdays at Na. ̂
Brick-Court, Teniple, until the Time allowed for
that Purpose sHatl hqve eqg'trqd, when the Balan,<$
wclaitiied. will.be paid int^Greenwich-ffospita.1.^ ^

v ^ '" ' ' ' '' ' Thomas' Collier/ Agent.


